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by reason of vehement hunger: (S, A:) he
writhed and cried out and turned over, by reason
of the vehemence of fever: (TA:) he manifested
harm, iljury, or hurt, that he ruffered; and was
in a state of agitation: (IAmb, TA:) he mani-
fested Seahnes: (Abu-l-'Abbes, in TA: [but

for a"s, as the explanation of the inf. n., in

the TA, I read *i.M.;:]) he (a wolf, nnd a dog,
and a lion, and a fox,) cried out (M, ) with
hunger. (M.)

1. ~m ojLb, aor. j~, i. q. ojl,, aor. oj.:
see art. j.. (1.) You say alo jt., aor.

ion]. (Kr, M, TA.? And jt, aor. j,pa is
also [intrans.] likejU, q .v. (TA in art. JL.)

t53 J i.q. qJ.£e.b: see art. ie. (M,
TA..)

For words mentioned in
head, see art. _.&.

the K under this

1. ; (ao. ,, (, O,)inf. n. He,, l,

or it, put it, or him, into a tate of motion, com-

motion, or agitation; (8, O, I ;) as also t c,
inf. n. ~3: (TA:) and disquieted, or dis-

turbed, him, or it: and frightened him: ($, 0,
a :) and ome say, roused, or xc"ited, hint: and

,b, also, has the last but one, or the last, of

these meanings. (TA.) One says, ~tLya ')

1; w t i. e. [By no meas Ict that which

thou hearest fpom her mnoe tME, or di'uiet theC,
or frighten thee; or] do not thou be moved by

hat tlhou hearestSom her; or do not thou care

for it, or regard it. (TA.) And t.i. yl 'L

I.is; Such and rach thingsJ i.ightened him. (AA,
TA.) - And, said of the wind, It made it to
incline; namely, a branch: (s:) and it (the
wind) bore heavily upon it. (TA. [The object

of the verb in this sense is not there mentioned.])

- And i. q. Jij [He, or it, ercited his desire]:
(so in the 0, on the authority of Ibn-'AbbAd:)

or i. q. Jt [hc acted with him contrariously, or
adcersely, and inimically; &c.]. (So in copies of

the ].) - And Jt lt., (O,) or i/I,Il, (1g,)

said ofjourneying It rendered lean, or emaciated,
(0,g,) the camels, (0,) or the beast. (}.)-

And '-, LU, (IApr, O, K,) aor. as above,

(IAr, 0,) and so the inf. n., (TA,) It (a bird)
fed its young one with its bill. (IA,r, O, g.)
When you command the bird to do so, you say

p p,, (IAVr, 0.)- _ Li is also intrans.:

see 5, in two places.

2: see 1, first sentence, in two places.

4. ~,-- fL., said of odour, means Hon sweet
[orfragrant] is it! (Ilar p. 670.)

jji -o

5. f- j said of the wind, It became in motion.

(TA.) And ,jIl ; l; The odour of
the perfume diffused itself, or becanw diffited.
(0.) And iL. : iJ , (S,,) as also 

( r;) or s;& 5i3; (M b;) and ' ,
O, Mgb, ]~1) aor. ~,, (O, Msb,) inf. n. t3.,;
(Msb;) and tb, aor. - ; (Jar p. 670;) The

musk, being put in motion, diffuscd its odour, or
fragrance; (S, O, J4, TA;) or the thing diffused
its odour: (Mb :) so in a verse of Imra-el-Keys

cited voce "1t, in art. L5qJ: [in which, in the

place of k;, some read 5,, for r :]

(TA:) and in like manriner one says of a stinking
thing. (IAar, 18.) And t 5. [It dfusced

the odour, or fragrance, of musk]. (S, 0.)_
And Z 1;j ·. 5 3 He snuffed, or scented, or

snclt,from him, or it, an odour. (TA.)~ Also,
said of the [bird called] 5f , It cried, or uttered

a lud cry or arying. (AI.1it, O.) - And, (O,)
said of a clhild, (]K,) lHe nwrithed, (K,) or cried
out and writhed, (0, I,* TA,) in weeping; (I,'
TA; in the fornner, iQ. ;F; but correctly,

*tW.t1 .; TA;) as also * tt,, (Lth, O, .R,) nor.

,.a., (Lthi, 0,) inf. n. o: (TA:) both sig-
nify he cried, or uttered a loud cry or crying, in
weeping; as one does when beaten: or the former,
mostly said of a child, signifies he writhed in
weeping with voehemence, and raising the voice; as
expl. by Lth: (TA:) or it signifies also he (a
child) nept vehemently: (0:) and, said of a
young bird, it writlwxl, or cried out and wrrithed;
(O, g;) as when said of a child; and so V til,

said of both: (1 :) or V W l, said of a young

bird, (S, O, .K,) as also . -, (O, ],) signifies

it spread its nings to its mother in order that hte
might feed it ,rith her bill (S, O, K.)

7. .l1: see the next preceding sentence, in

two places. - Also lie was frigJhteewd at a
thing, and cried out at it, or uttered a loud cry
or crying by reason of it. (TA.)

Q,. (S, 0, Myb, g) and (AHeyth, O,

g) A certain night-bird, (S, 0, Msb, K,) [a

rpecies of owvl, i. e.,] of the hind termted .*t : (S,
O, Myb :) or [a male onl;] the male of the. _;
(S, O, Msb, g ;) accord. to El-Mufa.d.dal: (S,
O:) said by ADI to be a bird that utters a
scream vwhen it perceives the daybreak: (0 :) or

the ej.;t [a name now given to the stone-
curlew, or charadrius edicnemus]: (I.K:) or a
certain black bird, resembling the .l [or crom],
(Et-Tiifece, 0, g,) smaller than this, but red in
its wings, tlwm being of a roseate colour: so says
A.Hit, on the authority of Et-Taifee: accord. to
others, he says, it is a small bird, less than tithe

Js.. and the j..; (0;) and in like manner

says Th: (TA:) also that the $ ac [which
may be the fem. or a n. un.] is of a colour in-
clining to yelUow, dushy and blackish externally,
and yellom and ashk-coloured within, short in the
neck and tail, smaller than the sparrow; and
that it is thus called because of the cry that it

[Boox I.

utters at the commencement of daybreak: accord.
to El-.Hanashee, the :. is a bird such as is

termed .Jt [fq. v.], rceMmbling tihe domestic hen,
(0,) thle lush of which is good: (0, ]:) but he
adds that it has been said by some to be not a
bird: and in another place of the book he says
that the t a..b is black, like the .1,, a little
larger than the ;., red in tl i (0:
[but bj'i JI is an obvious mistranscription for

see Lp: :)] the pl. is l l [a pl. of

pauc.] and 'ac.. (S, O, Mob, K.)

Aj.: see the next preceding paragraph, in
two places.

fl ~~ The cry of the bird called 5,b. (0, 0,

Myb, g.)

;l~, applied to camels, (0, ~,) and to other

beasts, (O,) Lean, and lank in the belly: (0,
K :) or emaciated: (TA:) app. from 'tl said

of journeying, meaning "'it rendered lean, or
emaciated: (0 :) by rule it should be ;,tL.
(TA.)

t'W, like . :, [in the 0 erroneously

written l l,] Thtefox. (Ibn-Abbad, KL.)

~t.~~ pass. part. n. of &sL/. (O, TA.)

-$ 0 .'
1. as J,; inf. n. .J..: see 1 in art Acb.

c,j~· ,} see art. .j/t.

1. sL, nor. , inaf.. .sy, a dial. var: of
.;., aor. ,, y, in£. n : (g:) n, like

d', signifying Z", [1 wrongel him, &c.].
(M, TA.)

1. i ,, (.(,) an inf. n. of wlich the verb is

,St, aor. ~.Z, said of a man; (T]~,) The

having numerous ofiftring; as also tv^s

(I.) [Probably from hi .]

5: see the preceding paragraph.

C;y The a;l [i. e. runnct, or runnet-bag, of
a kid, or lamb]. (g.)

JL A noe.ringof bras ( M, K, * 

M) for a camel: (]:) or a [camel's nos-ring
such as is termed] a;.j/; accord. to Sh: men-
tioned in the ]C in art. XS.b; but this is its
proper place, for it is without .. (TA.)

i,, A young female child. (1, TA. [In

the C1, 'a,Jl is put for a1ti.])

Oe,, ($, M, [,) of the measure Ai~ , not
J503, because the former is the more common,
(IB, TA,) extr. [in respect of rule], preerving


